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Caroly
BY RUTH BELMORE ENDICOTT

I

OHAPTHn XII.
12

lomethlno Carolyn May Wlshca to
Know.

Carolyn Muy'a hoart wan filled with
trouble.

Tills wm the rosult of her Orat talk
with the old unllor. Not from him, nor
from anybody else, did Carolyn Mny
Kt nny direct Information thut the
mllor had boon aboard tbn Dunraven
en her fatal voyage. But his story
nwoko In tho child's breast doubts and
longing, uncertainties nnd desires Hint
iiad Iain dormant for many weeks.

Uncle Joo and Aunty Rose loved tier
nd were kind to her. But Hint feel-

ing of "emptiness" that had ut flrBt so
.troubled Carolyn Mny was returning.
I Sho began to droop. Keen-eye- d

(Aunty lloflo discovered this physical
icuango very quickly.

"Sho'a Just likro a droopy chicken,"
ftoclarod tho good womun, "and, good-nes- a

knowi, I hnvo aeen enough of
them."

So, aa a stimulant nnd n preventive
mt "droopluoss," Aunty Roso prescribed
.lonoaot tea, "plenty of it."

Thrco tlmea a day Carolyn May was
Aoscd with boneset ten. How long tho
khlld'a stomach would havo endured
wider tills treatment will never bo
pYnown. Carolyn May cot no better,

hat waa sura; but one day something
happened.

Winter had moved on In Its usual
Croaty and snowy way. Carolyn Mny
Md kept up all her Interests after a
feahlon.

Benjamin Hardy had gone to Adams'
imp to work. It seemed he could use
pcevy, or canthook, pretty well, hav

ing done something besides salllnc In
fcls day. Tim, tho hackman, worked at
logging In tho winter months, too. Ho

anally went past the Stagg placo with
team four times each day.
There was something Carolyn May

Wished to ask Benjamin Hardy, but
he did not want anybody clso to know

what it was not even Undo Joe or
Aunty Rose. Once in tho fall and be-t-or

the snow came she had ridden as
to as Adams' camp with Mr. Pnrlow.
Ha had gone there for some hickory
wood.

Bat, now, to ride on the empty Bled
Ding in and on top of the load of logs

enmlng ont of the forest, Carolyn May
Mtrare, would bo much more exciting,
fthe mentioned her desire to Undo Joo

a Friday evening.
"Well, now. If It's pleasant, I don't

mm anything to forbid. Do you, Aunty
Koser Mr. Stagg returned.

"I presume Tim will take the best of
care of her," tho womnn said. "Maybe,
getting out moro In the air will make
k look loss peaked, Joseph Stngg."

The excitement of preparing to go
a tho enmp tho next morning brought

tho rosea Into Curolyn May's cheeks
tmd made her eyes sparkle. When
,Tim, the Imckman, went Into town

tlth his first lond ho wna forewarned
, Annty Itoxo thnt ho would have
company going back.

"ritcher of Georgo Washington 1"

Tim. "Tho boys will nenr 'bout
take a holiday."

There wns bnt one woman In the
camp, Judy Mason. Sho lived In ono
pC tho log hutB with her husband. Ho
wna n snwyor, nnd Judy did tho men's
washing.

Iknjatnln Hardy wns pleased, d,

to see his little friend ogalu.
"Ion come with me, please," she

whispered to the old seaman after din- -

rf?'
I've-Bee- n 8o Near Drownln' Myself,
That They Thought I Was Dead
When I Was Hauled Inboard.

ar. "You can smoko. You haven't
got to go back to work yet, and Tim
U only Just loading his filed. So we
bin talk."

"Ayo, aye, little miss. Wlmtll wo
(talk about?" queried Benjamin cnu-tloiml- y,

for ho remembered that ho
Was to bo vory circumspect In his con-

versation with her.
"I want you to tell mo something,

penjnraln," sho said.
"Ball ahead, nintey," ho responded

Jwlth apparent henrtluess, fllllug his
fpe meanwhile.

you know, for you've been tb sea so
much Benjamin, I want to know If it
hurts much to be drownd-cd?- "

"HurtB much?" gasped tho old sea-mn- n.

"Yes, sir. Do people that get
drownd-c- d feel much pain? Is It n suf-forl-n'

way to die? I want to know,
Benjamin, 'cause my pupa and mamma
lied thut way," continued the child,

choking n little. "It does ;eom as
though I'd Just got to know."

"Aye, aye," muttered tho man. "I
see. An' I kin tell ye, Car'lyn May. as
clos't as anybody kin. I've been ho
near drownln' myself thnt they thought
I wns dead wheu.I was hauled Inbonrd.

"Comln' bnck from drowning Is n
whole lot worse than beln' drowned.
You take It from rue."

"Well," fil i Carolyn May, "I'm
glad to know 'i.at. It's bothered me n
good deal. If my mumniu and pnpn
had to he dead, maybe that wns the
nicest way for them to go."

Since Joseph Stagg had listened to
the rambling tnle of the sailor regard-
ing tho sinking of tho Dunravon, he
had borne the fato of his sister nnd
her husband much In mind.

He hnd come no nearer to deciding
what to do with tho apurtracnt In New
York and Its furnishings.

After listening to Benjamin Hnrdy's
story, tho hardwaro dealer felt less In
clined than before to close up the af
fairs of Carolyn May's small "estate."
Not that he for n moment believed that
there wns a possibility of Hannah nnd
her husband being alive. Flvo months
hud passed. In these days of wireless
telegraph nnd fast sen traffic such a
thing could not bo possible. The imagi-
nation of the practical hardwaro mer-
chant could not visualize It

Ono dny when Carolyn May wns vis-
iting Mrs. Gormley Cliet burst in quite
unexpectedly, for It wob not yet n.

"Mr. Stagg bns let me oft to take
Carolyn Mny slldln'. Tho Ice ain't
goln' to be safe In tho covo for long
now. Spring's In tho nlr o'rendy. Both
brookn nro runnln' full."

Carolyn May wns delighted. Al-
though the sky was overcast und n
storm threatening when they got down
on tho ice, neither tho boy nor the lit-
tle girl gave the weather a second
thought Nor hnd Mr. Stagg consid-
ered tho weather when ho had allowed
Chet to leave the store that afternoon.

diet strapped on his skntcs, and
then settled the little girl firmly on her
sled, with Prince riding behind.

Tho boy harnessed himself with tho
long towropo nnd skated nwny from
the shore, dragging the sled after him
at n brisk pace.

"Oh, myl" squealed Carolyn May,
"there Isn't anybody else on the Ice."

"Wo won't run Into nobody, then,"
laughed the boy.

It was too mloty outside the cove to
see tho open wnter; hut It was there,
nnd Chet knew It ns well ns anybody.
He had no Intention of taking any
rinks especially with Curolyn May In
his charge.

The wind blew out of tho cove, too.
As they drew awny from the shelter of
tho land they felt Its strength.

Naturally, neither the boy nor tho
little girl and surely not tho dog-lo-oked

back toward tho land. Other-
wise, they would have seen tho Bnow
flurry Uiat swept down over the town
and quickly hid It from the cove.

Chet wns skating his very swiftest.
Carolyn May wob screaming with do-lig- ht

I'rlnce barked Joyfully. And,
suddenly, In n startling fashion, they
camo to a flssuro In the Icel

The boy darted to ouc side, heeled
on his right skate, and stopped. He
had Jerked the sled aside, too, yelling
to Carolyn May to "hold fasti" But
Prlnco was flung from It, and scram-
bled over the Ice, hnrklng loudly.

"Oh, dear mot" cried Carolyn May.
"You stopped too quick, Chet Gorm-le- y.

Goodness 1 There's a holo In the
Icol"

"And I didn't seo It till wo wns al-
most In It," acknowledged Chet "It's
moro'n u hole. Why I thero's a great
fldld of Ico broko olf nnd snllln' out
Into the lake."

"Oh, myl" gasped the llttlo girl.
Tho boy knew ut onco that ho must

bo careful In mnklng his wuy homo
with the little girl, nnvlng seen ono
great flssuro In tho Ice, ho might come
upon another. It seemed to him as
though tho lco under his feet was In
motion. In tho distance wns the sound
of n reverberating crash that could
mean but ono thing. Tho Ico In the
covo was breaking up I

Tho waters of tho two brooks wore
pouring down Into tho cove. Spring
had really como, and tho annual frealm
wus likely now to forco tho Ice entlroly
out of tho covo nnd open tho way for
traffic in n few hours.

CHAPTER XIII.

The Chapel Dell.
If Joseph Stagg had obeyed tho pre-

cept of his llttlo nleco on this particu-
lar afternoon and hnd been "looklug
up," instead of having his noso In tho
big ledger, making out monthly state-
ments, ho might lmvo discovered tho
coming storm In nonson to withdraw
Ills norilllRSIon to Plint- in tnltrt i"!iirr.

Why, Benjamin you must ltnow.Jlyn May out on the lea.

RED OLOUD, WEBR ASKA, CHIEF
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It was always dark enough In the

little back ofllco In winter for tho hard'
wnro.dealer to have n lamp burning, So
he did not notice tho snow Hurry that
hnd taken Sunrise Cove In Its arms
until he chanced to wnlk out to tho
front of the store for needed exercise.

"I declare to man, It's snowing 1"

muttered Joseph Stagg. "Thought we'd
got through with that for tills season."

He opened tho store door. There was
n chill, clammy wind, and tho snow
wns dump nnd packed quickly under
foot

"Hum I If that Chet Gormley were
hero now, ho might bo of some uso for
once," thought Mr. Stngg.

Suddenly he bethought him of the
errand that had taken the boy away
from tho store.

"Hey, Stngg I" shouted n shopkeeper
from over tho way, who had likewise
come to tho door, "did you hear thut?"

"Hear what?" asked Joseph Stagg,
puzzled,

"There sho goes ngalnl Thnt's lee.
old man. She's breaking up. We'll
huvo spring with us In no time now."

Tho reverberating crash that had
startled Chet Gormley had startled Jo-
seph Stagg bb well.

"My goodness I" gasped the hard-
ware dealer, nnd he started Instantly
nwny from the store, bareheaded us ho i

was, without locking tho door behind
him something he had never done he-for- e,

since ho hnd established himself
In business on the main street of Sun-
rise Cove.

Just why ho ran he could scarcely
have explained. Of course, the chil-
dren had not sonc ont in this snow
storm I Mrs. Gormley little sense as i

l

"Where's That Plagued Boy?"

he believed tho seamstress possessed
would not have allowed them to ven-
ture.

Yet, why hnd Chet not returned?
Ho quickened his pace. He was run-

ningslipping and Hlldlng over the wet
snow when he turned Into tho street
on which his store boy und his wid-
owed mother lived.

Mrs. Gormley saw him coming from
tho windows of the tiny front room.

Mr. Stngg plunged into the little
house, head down, and belligerent.

"Where's thnt plagued boy?" ho de-
manded. "Don't tell mo he's tuken
Hannah's Car'lyn out on tho cove In
this storm 1"

"But you told him he could I"
walled tho widow.

"What If I did? I didn't know 'twaa
going to snow like this, did I?"

"But It wasn't snowln' when they
went," snld Mrs. Gormley, plucking up
Homo llttlo spirit. "I'm sure It wasn't
Chetwood's fault. Oh, dear!"

"Womun," groaned Joseph Stagg, 'It
doesn't matter whose fault It Is or If
It's anybody's fault. The mischief's
done. Tho lco Is breaking up. It's
drifting out of tho Inlet."

Just at this moment an unexpected
voice broko Into tho discussion.

"Aro you positive they went out on
the cove to slldo, Mrs. Gormley?"

"Oh. yes, I be, Mnndy," answered
the seamstress. "Chet said he was
goln' there, and what Chet says hoTi
do, ho always does."

"Thon the lco has broken away nnd
they havo been carried out Into tho
lake," groanod Mr. Stugg.

Mandy Purlow camo quickly to tho
llttlo hall.

"Perhaps not, Joseph," fiho snld,
speaking directly to the hardware deal-- v

or. "It may ho the storm. It mows so
fast they would easily got turned
around be unablo to i.nd the shore."

Another rovorboratlng crash echoed
from tho covo, Mrs. Gormley wrung
her hands.

"Ob, my Chet I Oh, my Chet I" aho
walled. "Ho'll bo drownod I"

"IIo won't be, If he's got nny Benso,"
snapped Mr. Stagg. 'Til get somo men
nnd we'll go after them."

"Call tho dog, Joseph Stagg. Call tho
dog," advised Miss Amanda.

"Ileh? Didn't Prlnco go with 'em?"
"Oh, yos, ho did," walled Mrs. Gorm-

ley.
to ua continued

The Color Line

By ISOBEL FIELD
of The Vigilantes

IUco projudlco Is shifting from
America over (o tho battlefields of
France. As tho pride of our negro sol-
di or grows In this country a very vlo- -

. lent dislike for him Is spreading nil
along the German front. In more than
one place tho color line nnd the front

' lino of buttle merged Into one to the
rage mtd dismay of the mm.

Tho Teuton prejudice against color
would he even more Intense If Or- -

many could know what the American
negroes are doing. In every rt-

nient of win- - work. Our enemies have
felt the foree of negro valor us eseni- -

! pllfled by Henry Johnston with his
holo knife mid .Wodlinm It.morts with

j his stack of bomfis; but there Is more
behind.

j Of the stevedores. George Freeman,
I tho American labor contractor (who

took l,r,()0 of them to Franco), says:
"They are the finest workers you ever

I saw. One negro can do four times
ns much work ns any other mini, and
nave inn doing. It. The I'lcnch stove-- i
dores Mnnd by and look on with

I ntnnzemeut at my hustling gangs. The
way inoy Handle u HMlpound crate
makes tho Frenchmen's eyes bulge."

In tho shipbuilding yards the whirl-
wind methods of the negroes have
caused a sensation both In this coun-
try and In Fnglnnd. Charles Knight, a
colored mini, won the prize for fast
riveting Ti pounds In money from
Lord NorthcIliTo nnd u letter from that
Englishman which says: "Your world's
record feat of driving 1,S7. rivets on
Mny lGth bus set for American ship-
builders tho fust puce that Is neces-
sary for carrying on the war success-
fully. Such an achievement as yours
carries across the sea tin lusplrlhg
messngo of American domination and
ability."

Negro Women In France.
Seven hundred volunteer negro

women nre In Franco working In the
huts and canteens of the Y. M. C. A.,
and there are many colored secretaries
In this same noble service abroad. The
Red Cross is placing colored trained
nurses in the base hospitals in this
country, and Is considering the plen of
Jl.000 graduate negro nurses for over-
seas sorvlce.

All over tho country 12.000.000 colored
Americans nre loynlly backing the gov-
ernment with their hard-earne- d money.
Out of their wages and savings they
Invested $7,000,000 In three Issues of
the Liberty Loan bonds. They gave
ono million In the first Red Crosi
drive and two million in the second, be

The Fighting Irish

By HORREYS JEPHSON O'CONOR

of The Vlullantas

Where nro the lighting IrlMi? This
question has often been uskeil In the
past few months by those who have
continually wondered that Irishmen
could trallle with (iernmns and, under
the name of jSImi I'eln, endanger cll-llatlo-

Those who complain thus
have forgotten that noble baud of
Irishmen and Irishwomen which has
been supponlng the wnr since August,
101 1. Ollleers and men of the Irlh
Guards, the I'onnaught Hungers, the
Minister and Dublin Fusiliers, and of
other Irish regiments, huo contrib-
ute some of the most distinguished
pages of the history of the war by
their deeds of valor, not to speak of
the achleements of men of Irish

withfrom Great ISrltalu nnd from overseas
Tho name of the Irish Guards will
''"-- ' " iifsui-iiiie- WHO Hie ri'imii ,

from Moiis. us the names of the Mine
Bter nnd Dublin Fusiliers be iism-elate- d

with Gnllipoll.
It la not too much to say that the

nfiist noted Ii Minion In every walk of
life been supportliiK the war niul
have not been connected with the
plans and purposes of the .Sinn Fein
group. Lord Ardee. heir of the Karl
of Mouth, the famous eoniinnnder of
the Guards, and the' Karl of
Kingston, who, though sei'lously

Just men
of shriek of

society
the

uorn or ircinnii laeiiiR ine ionium in- -

Lord Dunsany, the most-talk- -,

eu-o- r irisu wnier iniitiy, nay neon wun
the Itinl.sklllltiK Fusiliers since out
break of hostilities; his protetie, Fran
els Ledwidge, Meath peasant .poet,
who has won a permanent place In
Irish letters, was a lance In
Lord Duusnny's and fell In
action a year iiko. Major WHItam
Itedmond, member of parliament, and
tho witty Tom Kettle, professor of
economies In tho National university
In Dublin, both khvo lives for
the allied cause. Lieutenant Kettle
In his posthumous volume, "Wnys of
War," bus fdvoii tho Irish opinion of
tho burners of Lniivuln; and yet there
nro some people who assert thnt If
Kettle were now nllvo he would, side
with the Sinn Teln party. Tho an-

swer Xottlo's volume.
Anions the women, the Countess of

K'i'iMoii bun clven time and enorj,v
i lie. Shamrock Ftinde for tho assist- -

nf Ir'sh solillom disabled at the

sides Investing four mlon In Thrift,
stamps. This fine record ennnot bo,
told In terms of money nlone, for It Is'
tho spirit that counts, nnd the spirit!
of the colored Americans Is passion-- !
ntcly loyal. '

Now, when n new lonn Is to hoi
launched tho negroes will be found'
well 'prepared to meet It. They havo'
learned more nbout their government!
In the Inst year than they ever knew'
In their lives before. The growing
sympathy nnd npproclntlon of their pa-
triotic efforts by the white people have
given (hem confidence. The success
of (he colored troops abroad havoi
thrilled them with a prldo that will
express Itself In renewed efforts.

During the lust year many new so--'

elotlos have been formed nmoni! the '

colored people and these, with the
old established ones, have been uc-- i '

lively niul Intelligently engaged In
war work--.

Doing Great Service.
They have formed committees to sell

Liberty bonds und Thrift stamps;-the-

have helped the two Hod, Cross
drives; they care for tho dependents
of negro soldiers; they send comforts
to their troops abroad; they have
opened their canteens In several largo
cities for the benefit of negro soldiers
on leave, and they meet to knit, sew
and roll bandages. All this work has
been so well organized that the vnii-rlou- s

societies nre now civic centers
well prepared to launch nny patriotic
service with every appearance of suc-
cess.

In the magazines and many news-
papers published by the negroes every
effort Is being made to encourage their
readers to the utmost. Race troubles;
the Ignominy of "Jim Crow" curs In
the South ; the delay of Red Cross
In sending trained colored nurses
abroad ; untlnegro riots In Phila-
delphia, have nil been passed over with
the urgent plea flint personal griev-
ances hu forgotten the one groat'
unanimous nlm to win the war.

With such a spirit animating our-colore-

Americans the government
mny rest assured thut Liberty loans.
like the black troops at the front, wlllj

I

go "over the top" with onthus'nsm.
Well mny Oermany wish to draw the,
color line I

KAISER AND HIS FOOTSTOOL

By EDITH M. THOMAS
of the Vigilantes.

i i wunian, arraigned ns 'cue
." Is reported to have Mild, "1

would kiss the kaiser's feot."

Here's n tulklnr; fontRtonl on rnv word!
I, who thought u footstool dumb, hnva1

heard
How ono "made In Germany" can talk
Hotter yet, 1 hold, to seo It waft I

you would "kiss the kaiser's feet." you;
sny;

It were beat lot you have your wiy;Here you nro but rt of placo-a- nd so.Straight to Wllhoimstruss you should
BO I

I

front. Miss W. M. Letts has been,
working In n hospital ever since
war began, but bus not been too busy
to write In "The Spires of Oxford"
some of the most beautiful poems of
tho war; while Katharine Tynan liusi
published three books of war poetry. ,

These nro only a few representative
names taken from n largo number.
To this number belongs, the future of
Irelnnd; their voices will speak with
authority at the peace conference,
nnd with (hem will rest tho successful
.ottloment of the Irish question. Tho
fighting Irish are In this wnr where
they have been In every war. battling
for liberty and supporting the cause
"f civilization.

THE APPEAL TO FEAR

By RAYMOND S. SPCARS
of the Vinllantcs.

Nothing Is more nlonlslilnfr'thnn the
Prussian belief In the eflleuey of fear,
of tho value of frlf;htonlnt'tlio Knp.
Ilsh, theFrenob, the Americans and tho
other raees with horrors twice eon.
founded. To find Its nnnlnny It Is.'i
neee(.; irv in urn t ). ...... ..

medicine men masks, to the danelnK
nnd hnwllri" Idol votnrleu .r ti ui
inn tr iik. nm (n I...in .,...,.

HXill-iM- I ImaiTos
of the Island peoples of the I'neltle
ocean.

Tt Is most extraordinary that the
I'ni.-.sia- ns should try with science mid
mechanical Ingenuities and ".splrlt-con-Jurlii-

to do by complications what
tho simplicity of tho miviiko tribes. tried
to do by red and blue paint, the (wrved
bends of dream-lan- d brutes and waving
snakes around their heads.

We see the wireless used to spread
rumors or disasrers that never bun.

poisoned arrows and medicines to,
make men under tesi sclc and pale.

What Is the mennlni: of tho holler
that frlKhtonlnj: people can servo '

nsiilnst the allies? A German profes- -

sor, with his myopic spectacles nut)
Ioiik discourses on psychology, does di
claro that when men are nfrnld they; '

aro easily whipped In u f)t;ht. The;
Teutons believe the professor, who has
mlvnnccd no further than tho modi- - '

tine man of old who faced strangers.
with painted masks nnd Incoherent
hhrlekliiRS. (

The fact seems to bo that nwny down '

In tho I'russlau heart there Is a cer.
tulnty that fear Is eflkient ; knowing !

what a RrlppltiK, g thins
terror Is, ho believes tho other fellow
must bo ufrnlil.Jno, and the went prob-
lem of llfo Is to scare tho other fellow
niore than oneself.

A bully, bellovlnj; himself Invincible,
does often present a "stront;" front, but
bis appeal Is fear, slnco ho doe not
hlniHlf know real cournjje.

birth un.l traditions In other reKlinent.sTof ,,( i.ailmit 'their horrid

will

have

wounded, returned to the trenches, nre pened, as tho wild used to
typical of tho lniif list jjeiitlcmen death or torture. The I'rus-woll-kno-

In Irish who III slans roport horrllle oiijrlnes of death,
four years of wnr lmvo found the fron- - which are but the Mime as undone

vader.
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RECEIVING WAR CROSS
Tho patriotic

spirit nnd devotion
with which Ameri-
can women lmvo
so far performed
wnr-scrvi- co work
and matlo sacrifices
has never boon
equalled in tho
history of nny
country. Mothers,
wives and sisters
support this burdenffl with strength and
fortitudo. But
thoso who

iniscrablo
nro al-

ready
from tho oom-nlain- Ls

mid weak
nesses which nro bo common to women,
should take tho right tonio for tho
womanly system.

if a woman is homo down by pain
and sufferings at regular or irregular
intervals, by nervousness or dizzy spells,
by hcadncho or backache, "Favorite
Prescription" should bo taken. "Favor-
ite Prescription" can now ho had in
tablet form as well as liquid at most
drug stores. Send to Doctor rierco'a
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for a
ten-ce- nt trial package of tablets.

For fifty years Dr. Fierce' Pleasant
Pellets havo been mo3t satisfactory in
liver und bowel troubles.

Atchison, Kant. "I
look Dr. I'ierrn'a I'ov.
onto Prescription dur
ine oipcclnncy and i'l
wus a (treat help to me.
It nm tho mentis of
keeping mo in rooI
health, nnd when I
cntiio to lnWcllo lifo I
took it OKnin nnd it
liroiiRht inu through
tlili poriod in n good,
healthy condition. I
am nUays Kind to rec-
ommend Dr. I'ierco'

Tito n.

M r. V. C. llinei.
S2.'. Mound St

Nebraska Directory

THE PAXTON Omaha,
EUROPEAN

HOTEL
Nebraska

PLAN
Hooms from $1.00 up uinglf , 75 cents up double.
CAFE PIIICES REASONABLE

XRAYDiagnosis and Treatment
D. A. Medders, Expert Roentgenologist
492-- Brindlu Bldt. OMAHA. Call or nvritt ut.

KODAKS MINTING and
enlarging

LINCOLN PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
(EASTMAN KODAK CO.)

Dept. K, 1217 O St. Lincoln. Neb.

HAY
BUY OR SELL, WRITE

OMAHA HAY CO., OMAHA
Dept. "Nu"

VVV l'lutiirua of fur bvarlnir
anlfimlsanJ their tracks,IM trapping laws and parcel
post nmp inulltHl free on
ri'Piilnt. nt I'ntli n.m.

PI TPAiJOCJJPund address. Also our
SolRl a Clio lllu'tmunl price list and
shipping Irks. All free.

BOLI.ES & ROGERSjft 313 8. I3tll St. OMAHA, NCR.

LEE W. EDWARDS

N. E. Cor. 24th and Farmm St.
OMAHA. NEB.bnnsj Telephone Uontrlns 15

NlRht tslcphono ll.irnt.-- .1791

tADY ATTENDANT

,
- v

BOOKLET FKKE Wd

C. E. SPEIDELL & SON, Lincoln

OMAHA BODY CO.
1529-31-3- 3 North 16th St., Omahrt, Neb.
Wn mako a specialty of miknutacturlnK FA 11 SI anilCOniMKltOlAI, llOUIKttnnd VA1IN. It roar
lealer dues not otinilla our lino, tend m bl Duma.

Electric Service
ON AUTOMOBILES

We and mipjily parts for nil miikea ofelectrh'nl equipment Utrd on utuoiuoMU-ti- .

OFFICIAL REPRESENTATIVES
For Atwater Kent Ignition

nijur fittirtorn, Connecticut Icnlllon,
U.vnetoSt.-irtrm-, Klrctrio Aiito-- I ItoHtnrtrr,Oray.t DivlHHIarlcrn, NurtliL.iHtHtarleriL

L'btlncuoiiKe Burners.
Bpcelnl attention rItch to express nhlpmcnU.
RANDALL & NOLL, 317 S. 1 1th St. , Lincoln, Nib.

In 1018.
Until Yes. Hess and Jack aro fluid-l- y

engaged,
Ethel Did ho volunteer or wus he

drafted?

Every woman's pride, beautiful, clear
whito clothes. Ubo Red Cross Hall lllue.
All grocers. Adv.

Most men would rather give good ud-vlc- o

away than keep It themselves.

A WIin1r.nmr rtmnctnn.Your llelrihln(i ami llrnllnx
Lotion Murine for Red.
ncss, Soreness, GranulaEyes!tion, Itchingand Burnino
rf till T?VAa nr Kirnlifte.

"2 Drops" After the Movie. Motoring or Goll
will win your confidence. Ak Your Druggist
rnr Murine wntn your fcye Nerd Care. M-- n

Murine Eye Rumudy Co., Chicago
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